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Lower Prices

Bigger Values

For Winter .... .... a

This Is the Store for Topcoat-s-

Kuna round
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Sen. Pink Parrish. rmillng a tslp to Safi Artgelo over the
engimatlcally. moed his giant.tclf vntHr.d. .t
quietly "about the capital and ho--- r-- i

body kns even now what Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Currie
brought him in the effort to. yet'spew. "Saturday night In the home
a special legjsla'tue session tc of J. B, Hatllff.
finance a crop in drouth counties , .' - i
i. ih n tb htf 'in nrofi fot ' Mrs. .11. 'Lnir of Hit! Spring '

January action hn.. Parriih ta VfH jeveral liays alst'week with
his' 'own spokesman-'eneH--f thnheT.iniJir--Mr-i-S-R- -

'
Cox.

wordless kind i ' '
0 . ''Mr.' attd Mr. Bay HiRhiowcr

Rep Penjr-e'Mtteal'- l..t,l';if IMv 'proud fOicHU of 6. new

nouner r.a .axltU,.4irl. XgpLifiiz.A. r, .

etatc wb irit't irtake pn.''i!''V (V ,' ''
' ,

sure th JK per' JhV nftw-H'- l ,'Xftothrr Vp I'WfU'r- - n Tu
mc-- w - m ."''ffect. w);-j- 4 'h--- .. V.'!j' ';'' '.:l'r IUfi . h- m

nice' W
to .' '
cert

'

: j !i., 'or. h'' l - JtiJ. 'Ws'ItJc ;.4nif '...
nv-nl- - t.nijnt.i,AtlC'.fAiu. IbeMirt II
Prcrr.rt. '. : i.rfl'ia! eonW 'Pe,';','l' wi r- - -- ft ia fcn r r

jB it-r.'i- , tf th tteekwamd i rp(r.i a !
Inves'wer.t hii Torment

' hpe th (PS nitfiy
' . ' .same irr.r!irJ sty.

Brig Cn Jv'.h i: v.iui V.ti.'Hiiia City Soon .

scribes lr1 i'll ,, sI.iii' i ' I'ti'iGf t"LatulillK Fit'Ill.
general of the incoming aUmit-- ,

. ' .

(ration ., . A man. who Xiivfif- STKtJIINJ CITY. Nov. 13
the admlninratnf routine of.n.iv pciblv in the near futuic 'ster-tl- a

affairs, and one who can tK- ,g wflt hnvc- a landing field for
care of Texa. interet' in compel-- th (!..tt nf pnuenftcr 'and mall
Hon with eager and 8gsreif j.'nr.r- - tha paw'over e.fch' day,
tates. wWi the war uVpntment . f n illy it thrcc mlc,

and the militia bmeau m Vviin- - wrj. ot t,,.n wm',,j mje an 'ide-i- l
Ion Txas grts about JW"'-- , Ending place and it is rumored
000 waiMcpartrrient funds for op th? aii.tK'n Interest ait on dc-i- l

erating il. military ettabliahhifnt for this x"ae'' '
and frr It militia nc'atnrwenii' sttrjing vlll ').r.at of tw
. . ji'h- cf that,f';'nec witb-.u- ' beacon-light.'-. Vnp '" 'P operation
purposef i g- - :v aft.r, Her. V r- - ,n 'ttf wost.pa'ff 6fi'tou'rr and the
tcrs expans Hi de. hnrd t- - hiylly. finished. I iilut two
augge.--t ary w'-rti- ,' he.tmys'weH" of town ne,ar t', Jir0.regards a- - In foi the :u :i- -' pite.f landing field'.
tary .' '" "' '' . i:STI.I) KOIIIU.ItV

There Is one uppdr-'nen- t ur;n-- ' KASTINn, Texan. N,- - 12. Ml
which Gen JukeV V.''.Hi,' Burglais latit night broke Into tji
ready to comtpit ,hlint!f ..' U . C.'tVnrKy grocery note here
tiasnt Uejen tonUl'cd. hot if- - he and tturkid uw,.y grooeiicc worth
had l,?cn 1 Svi'uUI in! mi' .' lwf nbout JTod An. attempt t5 op.--
said that Mts' Jr.c Y- - M(Cu.luti the safe was utucccstjol. ,

a

T hasbeena time
when the

money could buy as much as
right now. , .

Rubber'scheap
and'eonse

tire
prices are the.
lowest they've
ever been.

People vith an
eye to values
are seizing thjs

chance. and
ever QK1I12 Q

most of. it.

ts seasmv

YOU CXRTJJIMEir CAW

AffOllD GOOMfWMAKSI
tire-buyer- 's

IVowis the
time get
YOURS

1016 re buying GoodyearTires
because'right now they can

buy them for, as little a$ they
used,to pay for inferior or un--.
known,tires. "

Why are they singling out
Goodyear Tires with especial

insistenceas againstall othecs?

BecauseGoodyearTir.es are,
definitely superior in treadand

to

carcass,thetwo
e

main parts of ;

tire.

The Goodyear,
All-Weath- er

Tread is supe-

rior in traction.

JThe Goodyear
Supertwist
Carcass is su-

periorin vitality

and long life.

You are not
askedto acceptthesestatements
witliout inquiry.
Any Goodyear Dealer will be
glad tc demonstratethe facts.

The facts certainly are:
yearTires do give greatervalue.
As far backas 1916,it became

fact thatmorepeopleride on Good-

year Tires than on any other kind.

Everyyearsincethat time it has
beenincreasinglytrue that more,
people ride on GoodyearTires than
on any other kind.

Todaythispreferencefor Good-year-s

runs intomillions: millions
more peoplerideon GoodyearTires
than on any other kind.

More GoodyearTires than any
otherkindannuallyleavemotor
car factories,on new cars more
GoodyearTires0 go into service
through the great Goodyear
dealer organization liiore
Goodyear Tires are used by'
transcontinental, urban anda
interurbanBuses.

There can be only one conclu-
sion: Goodyear Tires must be
better and at presentprices
they are matchlessbargain.

Now is tlte time to getyours.

0'9'aa'aK.as "

THE 'GREATEST N M' P (ESM IN RUBBER

IT WILL PAY YOU'TO. SEE THE SUPERTWlST DEMONSTRATION
.

4 .

Williams Auto Supply, Inc.
Phone1197

a

a

a

3rd at Gregg
One-Sto-p Service'9

. ... .- .- L.j'jiL '.'. .ijL4ti.vi.iiiife;f jLr.-lttiA2itij- 5:' '.. "'
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Texas, Nov. 12 The
ironic Demonstration club met
with Mrs. Wiley Davis Ian Tluirs-day- .

Mis Allgood, home demon-
stration agent, gave a pantry dem-
onstration Nineteen members and

, two visitors were picsent The club
will meet next with Mm. E C. How-
ard. The club la working o get
Denies, and new toothbrushes for
each child In school. The uelelit of
the pupils will bo watched, and the
new toothbrushes will encourage
clean teeth. This work Is belnc
commended.

Several pationi of the school
were picsent at the opening day,
Monday. Ahfbng those present
were: Mr and Mm. S. D. Buchanan,
Mcssis. Eugene Long and Canada.
Mr nnd Mrs, Wiley Davis and W.
It. nobinson.

W. H. nobinson cave a nice talk
' to tho school, on parents and teach
ers cooperating and pupils giving
their teachers all due love nnd re-
spect, for best results for parents,
teachers and pupils. Mrs Wiley
Davis alio gave a talk rcgaiding
club work.

Shirley Walker Is quite ill this
t week. H is feared pneumonia will

develop.

Miss Olcta Ward spent Sunday,
With Mr and Mrs, Allen Robert.

Louise Watson and Oteta Ward,
spent one day last week With Eliza--

,beth Edwards of Center Point. j

1.'
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ot Mr. and Thomas,:
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C. Broughton Jr., Thurs-

day afternoon with hisgrandmoth-
er, E. M. O, C. is re-
covering an operation
he underwent three ago and
will soon be able to go to

Mr, and Jack
Mr. and Mr. E. M.w
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Lee with Mr.
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PresentingStyle at '

aSavingin Shoes

For Evening:

For Street

lor Sports

At the "Maurice Shoppe
smartly dressed women are
finding a new econorqy in
Uetter footwear. Style
alertness is coupled with
beauty and moderate price in
Maurice Shoes. May we
have the pleasure, today, of
fitting you in one of our

new

Straps Ties

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

tcrtalned with & flinch party Fri-
day evening. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Spauldtng and
Mr. and Mrs. Ewcll Rutherford.
All had a good game.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Spauldtng
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy spent
the week-en- d with Mr. and,Mrs,

Johnnie Phillips of Moore, .

, Andy Jones of Big Spring was a
Sunday guest of his old friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Rutherford.

Mrs. Pauline Brown, Miss Ger-

trude Roman, Mrs. Unger, Ms.
Fred Roman and Mrs. Yarbrough
Visited relatives at Tahoka
through week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Oba Large have
moved to the Theo.JJrigance farm

Mrs. T. E. Sattcrwhltc had a
canning at her home Tuesday 6f
last week. Those attending were
Mrs. R. L. Anderson, Mrs. J. (3.

Allred and Mrs. Frank
They canned a number of Jars of
snap beans.

Bean canning seems to be the
order of the day with a number pf
the women. The frost Is late and
these rains have caused the bean
vines to put on a heavy fall crop
where the slimmer drouth did not
kill the Vines.

R. B, Turner and wife are the
proud parentsof a new hoy born
Nov. 9, They will call him Glenn
Ray

Theo Brigancc and family wire
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mis,
Eugene Sample.

Mr. and Mrs O. B, Oaskini vis-

ited Mr. and Mr J. W. Smith nl
Highway Sunday

Mr, and Mrs Earl Casfle visited
In the J. J. Jones home Sund iy '

evening.

Mis. J. A. Ustllff was. shopping,!
111 Ul OJ'imt, tnumauuj.

Quite a number of Knot folks
were in Big Spring Saturday In
spite of the rain.

Some farmer caught up with
their cotton picking before rain et
In again. Quite a number if
hands are leaving the
going to other places to Seek em
ploymcnt.

Earl, Lee and Tarn Castle were
at the bedside ot their father, J
D, Castle, Monday whe'n he-- under
went a scrloUs operntion at aBlgj
Spring hospital Thep reported he
stood the operation very His
numerous friends here are hoping'
for hi speedy recovery

t I

Auto Poor Glsss Installed J1 00
TULSA RADIATOR. FENDER
BODY.CO.-a'- dv

State Highway design--

atcdrt Sixth and Onion Streets Inf
this city and extending nortn
through State Cemetery to Inter-- !

HVCUU11 wim oiivv " '
known as Lou Kemp Avenue.

4 vv 11!
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Flashesof Life
(By The Associated Press)

MONTEVIDEO, Uraguay-Hav--Ing

engaged in an affair involving
pistols for two, Professor Pedro
Barldon and Alberto Dcmlchclll,
minister of instruction, are friends
again. They had a duel. Both miss-
ed. Then they shook hands.

MUNICH, Ccrmany Hcln
Koch has been sentenced two
years' confinement in a. fort be-

cause he killed a fellow student
In a duel with swords,

ARDMORE. Okla, Shot by a
dog, Mrs. A, J. Hardy Is dead. She
and her husband were motoring
back from hunting. The dog paw
ed the trigger of a shotgun in the
car.

PALM BEACH, Fla. Tough on
Mike Rider! He hit a straight
drive ot 225 yards. A buzzard
swooped down and flew off with
the ball. Mike learned his golf In
Scotland. .

NEW YORK Bobble CrUlek--
shank is taking a set of matched
Irons as a presentto the emperor
of Japan,The clubs constitute one
of 14 sets Bobby tried out recently
wncn ne was oir his game. He and
Hill Melhorn arc to Play exhlbi- -
tlpns in Japan.

BATON ROUGE. La - John
Schcxnaydcr, 82, has Just learned
that the war between the slates la
over nnd that manufactureof li-

quor Is forbidden by law. Bare-
footed, the backwoodsman said In
cpurt ho had been making liquor

rt

to

for 60 years. He was placed on pro-
bation for five years.

PEORIA, Ill-S- ome 18.000 Amer-
icans' have bought electrical skull
caps In an effort to make their
hair grow, This was revealed at
the trial of Frederick P. Goodwin
of Strawn, III., who was fined
$3,000 for using the malls to de-
fraud,

SAN bottle of
water from the Seven Seaswill be
broken by Mrs. Herbert Hoover
against the Dollar liner President
Hoover at the launching Dec, 0 at
Newport News. Va,

CHICAGO Excellent sugar c,an
be made from cotton seed and oat
hulls, This discovery has been
made by researchworkers at Loy-
ola

IN MEMORY OF MRS.
FLORKNCE

Life as we see It Is but a fleet
ing thing but the soul Is immortal,
and blest Indeed is the life that.
points to higher ground, and causes
us to look beyond this Vale of tears
t 4hA liAmitlfiil hrtn.A ftf Ilia, artiit1

flowers

even when wo knew heart
and body afflicted. She

smiled tears sweet

Such was Mrs. Robinson's nfe,"om uicKens uouniy line west, ap-Sh-e

tate and Federal High- -was one ot God noblest
men. Her pure, Christian was wa commissions,
a beautiful example that hel Its ALPINE Humble Oil & Refln- -
light of hope cheer on all who,, Co ,0 beauUfjr gT0Und3 ot .
came to know hec To know her Mt conllleted rcta ,aUtm on
was to love her. a brll-,Ea- .t ,toan(l Avcnuc.llant and educatedmind In all the ,
higher arts, she naturally had a For the first time In 87 yeras
love for tho beautiful was an.Athens colleee. Athens. Ala. hss
educator of rare ability, an artlst.l

talented musician singer. enrolled
made her home -- attractive and
cheerful, with her

through In

a and

sweetsinging birds She always mctjor 70 9 cent ot total ofi
friends with a cherry Brunswick,

aaaH H SSSSSsV

her was
sad her

her

life

and

She

and
per the area

her

submission to God's will. Her neigh'
Dors and iriends showed their de
votion in many ways for we all
loved her and miss her. for we
have Indeed lost a true friend.

Ve have lost a lot ot sunshine
since you went away.

But we must not mourn for our
loss Is Heaven's gain.

To her loved onci
"In memory of her who Ilc3 silent

today
We would jay. "Oh do not mourn"

The Saviour has opend his loving
arms

And hai taken your dear one
home.

He ha3 gently closed the tired eyes
On this world ot strife and sin.

He has dtawn the curtains ot love
quite close

And folded her softly in.
Safe In His arms forever more

Why then should we weep?
Can you not see in His wondrous

love
He has given your dear oac

sleep?"
A Friend.

t
Plans forpaving Highway No. 53

opened Its doors to male students

Forces cover 21,176 square miles'
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Don't Miss This Opportunity

BUY NOW
More -

I I

New Dresses
addedto salegroup

Friday andSaturday

DRESS
Crepes!

Woolens!
Satjns!

Chiffons!

$16.75.
$24.50 Values

FRANCISCO-- A

university.

ROBINSON

Possessing

oiic.Twcntv-fiv- e

smllc.lNew

$1A
'

OPPOSITE SETTLESHOTEL

for

00

SALE
Today and tomorrow you will find at the

Maurice ShoppeValues which are well-nig- h

unbelievable. Three-piec-e suits, tunic dress-

es, ensembles,and dinner frocks are offered

"in this special event. You can' buy your-irock- s

for the holiday .seasonnow at a frac-

tion of their price latcr on. All sizes.. .for
miss or matron.

BEAUTIFUL
Taken from ourregularstock

sssssssssssssssssssssssssW7- --. A .sSsssssf Bssssk JsssD CflBsssssss.

sssssssssssssssssKvb S rD !m 'W J Bsssssssf

dAiiv w LL "T M

You will want aeveral

clever full felt ,,.,.,one.

BfA 'kvv. WM.'i VcNCsssW - "s S4VI 1 thrmtpw nmaCp9flp ni '
Wilt . ,.iart Women Shop Pf

ff mmnmj-- v i .uiL"j?wiii .j i tm n

IAGE THROT

What A Woman a

44 YEARS
. Should Weigh

Are You Getting Fat?
These aie iiithcntlc figures look

over the table below If your weight
and height match them congratu-
late youi self your figure is a
shapely one fiee from fat weigh
youisctf trtJay.

Aj-- e 40 to 44
j

4 Ft 11 In ' 126 Pounds
3 Ft, 0 In. . .. 128 "
5 Ft 1 In 130
5 Ft 2 In 133 "
5 Ft 3 In 136
3 Ft. 4 In. , 139
5 Ft. 3 In. 143
3 Ft. 0 In 147 "
5 Ft 7 In 131
5 ft. 8 In. 135 "
5 Ft. 9 In 139 "

o

5 Ft, 10 In 162
Weights given Include ordinary

Indoor clothing.
If you .ate overweight cut out

pics, pastries and cake-als-o candy
for 4 weeks then weigh yourself
again Go light on potatoes rice,
butter, cream and sugar eat lean,
meat chicken, fish, salad green
vegetables and fruit

Take one half teaspoon of
Kiuschen Salts. In a glass of hot
water eveiy morning before break-
fast This is the easy, safe and
sensible way to take oft fat an 83
cent bottle of KtlHChen Salts lasts
4 weeks-G-et it at Collins Bros.,
Cunningham and Philips, or any
diug store In the world You'll b
gloriously alive vigorous and vlv
ncious in 4 weeks Adv.

I

V
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It ,w mizi&
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of lhes

(or every

'

W

J7f

FELT HATS

Valuesto $4.95

codtume, AU shapesare offered at

Jlhl special price. ..brim atvles,

cushion anil double brim models,

Ml with the popular shallow crown.

i'lim&&&w

OLD
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Crocks?

la the
Dome

KMp.r
(h tnmfur In lfc.. "'- -.

cf his hearers went away 'ni n

Pan meeting uhitr he,

rpokc with the impi'ion he
had complained rf lack of news
papers' cooperit. .n the coiitlPlan
Uitlona! amenarufnu.

His criticism as ftateij by liimi

Ihn, ihf II t rf tfri r. n.tittl

t.i.ntf.1 ivm.
rtutk

he his due to the
Islature's having limit
ed the amount tobe paid for the
official of the notice'

"l have no in saying
that but for the assistancecf the

we could nt 'have
passedthe fel they
are in large measure.hoc 'tne

In Its recent hearing the fail
load expert

that an iil flelfc

t

Intr'nrnliiu Ho ln!on clioicn usually feels, he dcscrv--

I.m'i ricl.ln. Inchiilliic It. (Mill the other Kr oml their
Crck. Now llt rait water cnf'turr'-iiyilni- i Tttemls nil fccl'jjlsspt-oln-t

,(ho fleh s while (ne local battles ,i-- or liuit or Mail
arc fcng (ought mt7

oil prol alien has rut a
ilipht ihcilt en tltllliiiR well In

in oven nrCn. and has
tinij'VM In October

J0 were broxipht In, as
reinpaint with an average of 30
monthly (or the yean but only 163

"Lieut. CoV-Ele- V nJLL,Morlfle.t nml""" '"'""' "-- - '"
Antoniq

that

on

v

will
and

to
In

ex- -

One oneo
the rlrti will be nounml In

meet In .that he was
In the to choose anyone who was

A-lt-
y To It Ian

'a miles the city In
to the cii.r.ty line

amendmer--f ami Hie San Antonio.. cooWrutlon of ii
nii. . in .Mini Hate, when the road fs .rebuilt

awav ll aurnl in the jcjtien
says belief" legr

to tharrly

publication
hesitancy

newspapers,
amendments.I

a

commission ptodueed.
when

Dnrn!fil

Evidently

perlously
wililcattinp.

Viottiicer

the city limits.

. Gov. Hoss Striltng. com'
plains that the cloud-- ,

ed Upon him llhi a plamie Ic
"c'usts the (lie JeettAn
Dut thy .'ttdn'l, va t uttil then
by any mcirt t'? r!i:ivn by
his Interne? In'iAv-tr- o wt weeks

hrtp were
written. ""6 ' ,

The matter is

governor
ailun in - liur..tmu a or

is allowed flow, prrtorr by ilaejng hlmj
is to come up Hut t,hefe' dji-- j

nnd fff ell n!p rockets whereieia JntxuU.and.
tt be' at all f , r earn Each heist

sun--

use of

of
of

so

be

Ijendix i,f
iiiKM&

mo, Tobacco Co..

Whatever Sterling's course
m selecting his of.flcl.ils, It Is now
evident then bo a decisive-
ness.and a finality about it
hot potuics...yis

that Ids friends aren't
much for thdse they seek to
lecommrnd arnl havd honored in-

dicate he Is going size, up his
appointees his ovrf5 way and
nuke his choices-- without regard
to' political icurc or rfolltlcal

Concrcss avenue that leads upjjiemy governor
capitol the advance pf an lihport-limgts- t

umlght Texas If ,nt appointment not
of civic bwJIes capitalizing

prevail. extend .without applicant,
cuivc 11 bejoixl (applications tl

limits toward fpicueusly small.
tlonal efitcinS

feat
inconsNcueusIv. bejond

Elect "J.

of
day after

the of
hat case was

is In tin

at .Dec. 8 on the
lines

of the and
Is to

with
of Is a

book In or
that want to Invest

own take their owri
then res'JchBnctj,; the

Mr. Witt has Just " will have

aiMihtnjer.ts
hrtml In

least uf a'
is C.omnon

friend

water liable rapidly arc
trap uf good c.ipAblei

Alscjpfo'r!

Boied

.The

flninr.

"An EKCinfpIe 6f A.'

To

that the flow is held pacK el it hio will en wit lh"ld hat one more

: '

",

HM4jHHBESpnCN SsVIBiBiiiiiHisiiiiiiflisiiiiiHfDBQSKJ- E,aHiaaaH

lMtrMsyitiiiif jff

T liiirliL iTiMBIiBsBiHf-- . XHssiiiiiiiHLLLLLLLKH

fHBiBiiiiiBBsiMiBt;-!- kr'

HISHRSKr riiiiiiiiilHLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK fl

Everyoneknows
shine 'mellows that's why TOASTING
includes the Ultra Violet Ray.
LUCKY STRIKE-t-he finest cigarette you

smoked made the finest tobaccos
-t- he O-ea- Crop -T- HEN -"- ITS
TOASTED." Everyone knows that heat
purifies and TOASTING removesharm-
ful irritants causethroatirritation and
coughing. wonder 20,679 physicians
have stated LUCKIES less irritating!

t'ic i pt.
thi3

Mr.

end number
con

lntetcM csjeclally'
interstate commerce commission's
UeAlIng LubboCk.
'proposed 333'Htlle' extension

Pacific Northern
decision practically

whether rallmvl-bulldlnt:- .

pending projects disposed
cWed Texas, whether
the companies

money

palgn,'
'ftff

the ihin'g

One

nundred otiim.-Lm

.J,-l--

'T&&:

Moody ReiteratesBelief Railroad
Projects Hold Much 01 Solution

For Unemployment Difficulties

Nov. 13,-T- exaa neeis.
to Its unemployment
lem from
the federal for
railroad- - to spend their money in

to
This was Gov. Dan report
to Col. .Arthur Woods,

for Pres.
Hoover, Gov, Moody said

Gov. Moody said he has told
Col, Woods that the exten-
sive possible of high--

wny aid, and prompt decision' of
the commerce commis
sion pending a ppllca-
tlons are the mrniinos he

oof that Texas needs from
the federal

He. his former state
ment made when "Col. Woods tele
phoned jfora Washington, that

Is some unrmploymcnt Ih
Texas, but far less than the

for
bnekx-t-s to Texas he

of the successof the cam-Jag- .) that lUi R(J dfvriop the fast-!sa- drouth
"'".'- - advancing sections,

testimony

.'.ot

say

eotnfcrtini:
faces. Thue

unrestricted
0ff.ee.

cannot reervered .place

doing

keen

where

proV

Texas

relief

knows

aver-
age states.

credit In a
and Ihc low price of cot

ton
If commerce

grants pending rail
road It will provide
extensive
Im !. itr..., ....... ...U- -- '. nv ,iv--f- mic(TI tSession counties were affected by the

nnd the
Nov 13, The country. Gov. Moody said

rntif

him

'few

the field laits murb. longer and.,f-'r- ut:e and n "i n mend, him sef..in Ihie ear tt, v.f nnnrtnev 20 and Dec, 1.
ea h well 4u'.iinv.tr!y produrfs'So m.i"n h"W r'ese ties of hft' I will 'Oiiibln,-- tw. mostly small, will be put
more cl than if v.rr.rd . r haj rrhtl-- s nnl construction tinder contract. Olbb Gilchrist

Numbers cf in mc'icr.s are pend- - to r.' I ftle.t . re Ihe ,wrd a sesslq Nov .announced.

'fcy's v

lilaisiiiiiiH

LBcLLHk

?is?' m

HE H:

that

the

the

that
No

to

haa
to review n, hd nin

vn

Aratrican Mfra.

emphatic

so

Hold Only More

AUSTIN,
solvo

principally permission
government

construction they want start.
Moody's

unemploy-
ment chairman

Monday,

most
allotments

Interstate
of railroad.

only

government.
reiterated

there

other Prlnclp.il
business,

tyj.c.4AC

ever

counties,

the Interstate com-
mission the

applications.
employment, psitlctitarly

irjwin
UOJore January

In Panhandle
At'STtN highway

Monday, Numerous
th piojrfts.

kesr ".!- - hearing
in Saturday, highway engineer

$tHr

- -- V

j..-- .

m aivansmenre
;.ro ''.. ., -, ."?

o' ' .''."
V1MCSMT BENDfiX

PrcsiJwit'and Chairman pf the Board,
Bcndi.v Aviation Corppratton-o- f

Chicaco New York, operating
Bcndix Brake Company,South BendM
Indiana; EclipJe fachinc Company,.
Einiira, New York; Bendix: Strombcrp
Carburetor Company, South Bend,
Indiana, other subsidiaries.

t

"Competition is ths life bitsU

ness.ToVu'jn leadershipa manti-jactur- cr

must make product

more desiriible than others.
Honcc thereresultsa greatbcnc

to the public throughconstant
striving for imjrorcnicilt. The

tsc of the trioderii Ultra Viold't" . '
Ray in toasting the.tobaccos
used in LUCK? STRIKES is an.)
exampleo'f'silch advancement."

fact'lgt0f"&:

;siHr;

It's toasted"
Your Throat Protection against'irritation againstcough

. . K

Consistent "roth polity of lav Hi; th- fa' ' U'for" the public, The American TobaccoCompany Invited Mr. Vincent
r.rort- -

iiic siaicrneni oi.wr. ucnuix lg,
Th

much
notice,

Texas

iheir

nifii

drouth,

and

and

of

his

fit

iti
in- - wtwlavj wuni-3.-- LUUrix tiliiilil.'o lamoua Toasting

a

Richland
IUCltLAND COMMUNITY, Ndv.

13.Kalny weather continues to
bo a hindrance to gatheilngof cot
ton. Some farmers havo finished
but many have several bales Vdt
in the field.

Frank ahd Gordon MontcomciV
of Garden City visited .relatives In
this community Saturday and

Allen Basheari and family of I killed

o

; 193

Knott wars week-en- d visitors of
Mr. ai Mrs. WYK. Irwin.

-- .

Tho ltrclilandPf.T.A. will mecrt
at tho school building Friday, No-
vember H, from 2:30 to I p. m. ahd
It Is hoped all memberswill attend.

There will be a short program
and box supper at Itlchland school
Friday evening, November 21. This
Is to rtho benefit of tho school
Come and bring a box, Ths pro-
gram will begin at 8 p. m.

nESEDA, Collf.--A chicken ate
a 1,000 diamond from Mrs. 3. S.
Long's ring when she was throw-
ing corn to a flock of 250. Mr. Long
decided thai he Would cat a chick-
en; a day and by tho law of av-
erages It would b necessaryto kill
125 at the most. The diamond was
fob ml In tho crop of the 120th to

Jl. si A

lH trft

V&

COLDS
INTO

' Coughs from colds mi lead to se-

llout tiuulile. You eta Hop them
now villi Creomulilon, an emuldfied
rteoiote that Is pleasant to take.
Creomulilon is a' 'medical discovery
with two-fol- action) soothes and
healt the Inflamed membranesand Id
hibiit xerm growth.

Of ail known drugs creosote ft rec-

ognized liy high medical authorities
atone-- of the greatest healing sgencies
for couch from colds and bronchial
Irritations. Creomulilon contains, la
addition to creosote, other healing

we ill

of wo

which sootho and heal tho
membranes and the ir-

ritation, tho creoioto goeson t
tho is aliotbed tho
blood, attacks thoseat of the trouble

checks tha growth of the germs.
Creomulilon Is gujMhtced tatUfao-to-rr

in tho of front
colds, and minor forms of
bronchial snd is excellent
for building op ths system after cold
or flu. Money refunded if pot

after according
tions. Atx your druggiit.

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUCH FROM COLDS THATHANG

WASHING GREASING TIRE REPAIRS ROAD SERVICE GASOLINE

....... . ss4S 4.
' ....--

"Sotii take it ir&m your dad,
I KNO-W-

"Wien.I Braduah'tl" fron tlie lij;lit Cur class into the heavycar chus I thought that I was through
with tVirrstonos. Yiiu know find Ikm-i- i so sold on for yearson the liht-car- s I had iscd.
WYIr, sir, you know I found that Firestone'sHeavy Duty tiros wcro as good as their tires for
hRht cars. I put Firestoneson all around as soon as I bought my 'eight' and, boy howdy, how

thry do stand up! If you put Flrc on car. nil 'round. ..you'll never havo causefor
worry becauseof tire trouble. FIKESTONES PRODUCE, son, and HOW!"

HEAVY DUTY
The Heavy Duty Tire for the heavy car- or speed--

mtiStmj'wfw m

mS8UkmA ty
f i m k

s.sLsllllLsllllHLLslllllllllllllKslsv.v.'t 'ti

Plione
TI

MAY DEVELOP
PNEUMONIA

It

.

I

Big Spring

Irritations,

for extremeservice
Made by Firestone,who pioneeredand
developed the first Balloon Tire the tire
that holds all world records for Mileage,
Safety,EnduranceandEconomy.

RuggedStrong Safe HandsomeAp--,

pearanccand ComfortableRiding.
What more could you ask In a tire? But
there is more!
Only Firestone Tires arc Gum-Dippe-d,

the EXTRA processthat givca you Extra r

Strengthand Longer Wear,
Drive in today we will makeym a libcr-- i
al allowance on yur worn tire.

Battery and Brake Testing Departments
To Open'Soon!.
Within tho ne,t few days oik--h a new

department for battery work and the testing of
brakes. A brnlib tesjing, machine.Is being In-

stalled now. Watch for further announcement
this new service that will offer motorists.

elements
inflamed Hop

while
ttomach, into

and

treatment coughs
bronchitis

taking Indirec
ladr.J
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MARKETS

"FOODS
and

.

III WOMEN'S INTERESTS SOCIETY

CLUBS
and

ZZ!!!"'m""'""mm"'mmmmmmMmmmmm,

J

t

C?

-

Five Women HostessesTo City Bridge
Society Girl After Air Mark

BSSSSSSSShUVSyi.ro. B r" -- .SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSr BSSSSSSSSSSS'?' ms- 1aiSth75Fwej'

K sLm. LLHK i -- fc. .HHHnB ...,w H

A mmAtmMf n m.

."!? ,.,er,on' New York ,0C,,V Clrl.' Is thown at hp In one u...,.. l. v

m ' "vr" w Ul"ft " ir recgra ino two

Mrs. Allgood Writes Weekly Letter

Calls Attention Of County Women To
Pantry Demonstrations;Clubs Elect

,

Mrs

g oyairs. ltamci

ociween

.

to

Women. at 2 m, who Is V. hostess tolt letter to ou I attended hiteiested Is invited to attend. 'he
pantty achievement day pr-- i though It

grtms. of ou no. tho Saturday,
of "!

B v

a

as

the

Irt

a.m

er,

,S.

rr.v p. one was

on
had a jestcrday afternoon

bflitnc a quantity and meeting. There were nine

Mllnulnn

Albert Shln

Deir Club eery Mrs. Clare
hae

tluec Een
Some could day

most
good street

such -- Mrs.
of could raised the Ulbpw. score.

Hn.aM county Such a diy )ear and The house was
Mtj. inntry was Knott clyb.s. For the of rated with

raised nil egi cluhs not I nm going M. M. M Kd wards' will
tables for misiis to tell jou the most a'n club next time.
in nor gaiuen, iiavim; I wore served to'

ed and cannetl suiflcient l Women who plan to improve '"e O. U
p i.; and linitton. their living rooms next ear plea.e Thonnj, M, M, Tom Ash

fruit left fippj lat iears send me thejr before No-- ley, II. C, 11,

sui ply with gallon cans fru'.t as I have to g- -t Victor V. Van anil
s e these gallon opened list (o the college Dee. 1, It V. McOrevv.
ah I Into smaller is too, thnl you plan lb -
I tto fruit stored In pound nnkc which will xr,.- - - t,' ! h
nffee cans, plum pudding cost only a amount of mon

n m A iannrt.l ii(rliM it .Mt fl..i.l lln fl I !""'' " ii"ciji V.HHI, Knur dge
li condition of the Mrs Hisliopgreat Mrs
svjir. ue of amount paint ini Mis c. t . vellnwot tal to,,

f..r men, r . be, , ,
bliA linil lililU n. nltlii-r- t nn.l n...!... ..ii . " ' ' ... .

2i 2' " ton,rnr mnur... ..','. ".,- - M,. U 1 UJ IU "lI.IUI irilUIII)., 'IItcu and rndJshi'H from hei nnd music centers oU '
si onlnrb cleaned nnd on have a living nnd did lm- - plan for a bleirer and l.et
H- i- reailv tn last there Is suerlv ter voir in inVt... ...... . .. .,... . ... -- vw.
iiiv t'miir jni. uvi iiinor pin., inline jou will ne,ti
w i veiy wiapjed in nnd be nble to niakt" this enr. L- -f

tl gioen pnntjy labils, nnd me urge jou know defipltrlv
lie libeled with the,stickers that will make some kind if

Mis Wley DaMi and her hu before jou turn tn
In nil built otup nevv titlvcs in our n.tme.
her kitchen n t iI.p cniP of h r .
pvttiv supples Mr nnd Mis. To Select .Vow

II ''need .nttetided this denionstn ' will elect pew officers it
ti am women, I believe tint their next In Older tint
tup is i cost Mr the council may qrginlze at the
ho' p pinti.v shelves similar for nex't meeting, the
K Sneedscanned foods. Sup In All old and new

vou encotnnge wtir husbaijilj council membeis will attend tint
in .neatest pantr.. meeting This

will be n cntin.cl the sec--j
, ' . may nttmd If she will, and

Cookies I or Kiddles . n nddltlon, theie will bp
Mm Davis Iwd a c.in of rnoMe chosen bv Ihe It.In Iter pnnti, nirt if mplllher this when von elect of.

Ih help ... Thp counc vyll
tl tn ever). nftcinoQH ns sojii ns 1)p romr nt, wl0 can nm, wll, Jt.
II: f mm If they Jo. tfn imlnpi
1 iln do not hivo to kerfii. nn("," ct(b 1J have one pantrV
t Ono thing n mc amt nr nrdrobe

rpf-f- pantiv lml , many ns want
to i irrf, If fhe lias not nlt.-a- ,0 rnst The club will dCchle on
doie n. tlut ft towe her stor-- lh(. i.--t onmn for 0Brn llcm ,.,
fm f. Piesh foo Is Crater. The demonstr ito
VI- - u.il be u.ed viln In sehson,U (,, i8l vnr ni npl ,0 clh.,,
le-- t liv of hls) Jonr T1(, lIcmn

Mm mvls umiI her imtlnllvo n be letalnpd, or n new
hei She setved on(. A for Hi
With a drink nnd (.nndwlchi n Ionm I

fin cake wllh the, center 1 1 rtmv J bft rhosrn, S1P ,nny l)C ono tt)m
mid filled, with cieim,ln,p,0Cll hcr Iuln(; r(10m ,,,,
nnd lopncd wlh some red plum ycari or ono wh a ,n ,Wi 0l

. contest. do
Mrs . T. at Iinnx. no, ,.... , h. .,,, hnfor ih.i

meat and corn, in glass
of voir women cannot
use fruit jars, joi! should pco hers
They are Of course
the canning Is not quite 'so as
you have to the corfker cool b
fore yoii open It, but If a, woman
Is canning alone or with only a
smalt amount of help, it will take
her all of this lime to prepare the
pext cooker full. I nm not!

January

For hrlslmaa
Is time to

mas If you have not al
If ou to

presents, lets
made,

so may totalled ami
sent to me. club woman

her tho secretari' does
ing to ouy glass jars, nut mucl, ,rouhIo ,i0nR

u" oUhers. Fill and It
tin cans. uso to pecrlary Thntin fpr and corn. , tybur club will pot lag

jii.iiiu (Ileal a late leport, I
lnnf. nml linil ftnmn freub lt.nnut . , , . . '

r- -., . ....... ,. ltVl Ill0 ,rn,,n inAnd peas cooked, so sho elect our new officers If vo-i- r

meat loaf, beans., nn served two trnus
ft relish Ind nro nqt ellgli(e to n

term. nhd old officers nrc In
io iiui iorKci paniry uem ,bq sure o the next council

next week at Mis.
Itecso Adams' nt Soash on Mon-di-

Mrs. John Smith's Jit Hlway
Mrs. J. V. Woolen's

Frldaj'. These programs will start

rained

going

along

J'1'''

Dan
Now pian your Christ

ready done so. decide
give

we have
(live jour rcrts to your secre-

taries they be
each

does
toinot havp

blank, give
buy your

meat along with
iua. t.iiiiuina

serve.1
Borne green have

mad.' they secoml
New

uio
meeting, so may have a
In council officers. Secretari
should have their reports com-
piled In such a fornj I hey can give

of the work dono 'n

'FourMeet

Aft ernoon:
OneLuncheon

i i n g h,
Wilkcrson,

Arc Hostesses

FUR women
to the

of as many
yesterday

Four of groups met in
and Mrs. C. K.

entertained the
Club at her in

Washington Place with

and clubs arc
Mrs. J.

D. Mrs. Bart
J Three-Four-. Mrs.J

uaifc worn, Airs. W.
B. Clare.

Hloinsliield And
Win

Mrs. Carl nnd 'Mrs
Joe scotcs id the
meeting of the Pioneer nrldjtc
t'lub nt home of J, o
Biles

Mrs. HITcs carried out an iiututnh
motif In the tallies,
anil .

hotel

lunphenn din .......I......,.. ,., ..... .uut...! u
fcui-eia-

. :ucsiamcs JO'lh.
Clarke, n.hcr.
Philips, Hcrnord FlshOr. Joe Kliir

'It. C. Strain. O.
V, W. lnkman. Sieve Ford Carl

and A, of
uauas.

Mrs. A; B. la
Club

Since and n.

we
Victor Martin

iietv foods be irurresenr, representing
I.omax.

Hoy I.wkhart's benefit chrysanthemums
complete, luuiig

heeded balanced Importinr be
nepis business

ru fojlowing! Mesdamcs
Edwards.

cir-e- Jinnies Tlmmon,'j, Youn,'
of vembcr Sfttli. Martin, Glcson

it of a by V,
divided quviUt.le

steamed small

not I.efslie

visiting the the

I

shnti'

think

advis

rtins

Tiinlry

all

club3

home

Bile3:

K.

.. v.. a. irmiiL'

If

If

.Yotirs

115 E. St.'

V h o
For

At

nnd varied arc the
of woman,

She may make
bridge lamps and ruffy satin
PIIIoms. She may govern her
children with a firm but kindly
hand. She may bo ablo to lead
the society without
a flutter. She rnay be able to
tail homo the bridge prizes
from every parly,

Yea, verily, she may even be
n "Kood looker" nnd diess

on a tiny income, but
three times a day the

assets will her
naupht but hard looks If her
family rises from the break-
fast, dinner or supper table
with Jli appetite aroused but

The husbands nnd children of
Blc Sprlnc (let there be no mls-tnlt- e,

we metn the city bf FIo
Incomes) hue no crow to plrk
uth the lowly ladles who lule
their homes,their rrtiH and their
choice of They
arc Cooks.

And nnyone who wishes (o
xloubt or rtvrrt unitlon

UiN -- afcitlon, him
(or het) buy one cnltc at the

sole nt
the Helpy Srlfy htoie this com-
ing take wimo, home
lnd sample a siire, nnd he (or
flie) vsill

lcnr.il of a'tiy such doubt.
Among the wonie,n In the

Hildlc Ilalley oclc-- y

of the cluiicll who
jrc famous fpr their pics, cakes,

chill and home
iiadc cnpdles let us mention the
l'.i tiles nf Mrdames C. C. rt

. Ito kin, llnl JIhiI.
t II. C. t, Watson.
(. C J'C. Ilolnfls,

Tom nnd 1'.
Muff ned'

Tii? luncheon was Iniffet stle
ind the table was cuitcicd with
red

Mrs. ,11 S, Faw won high seoie
for club members andMis. Homer

members of the Work won high tcprc for guests
nt her home San Antonio ,!o,n u"te with prize

won

lriKHteii of
beet,1

tha
cans

cakes

uvioio

(Mrs. L,tlicllilgc was i;lcn
,,n guest rlzc.

The guests w(re Mril,tmes
Harcus, Fletcher

L M Parker, II S. Fuw, Honiei
McNcw, A S, Harnett. Italian

Ifonte. and MIsJ .lena Joidnn.

'Kiki-ii(l:ill- .

Win

Mrs C. C Cotter. .MlK.,1 i: Kuv
nnd ,Mis W. F, Cu-hl-

won piizcs higli. cut cllest.
TinnnninriuinttsAMVi-irtiifs- i i n asnJ run a( ntslH.vfn !. .....1... 4Sf.1.7.""'"' " 'V"h v. """ "3 i.iiiiriii-ui- i ur club nt theaddition, she had commoicu country. You, Jake ufnV

sipplles of macaionl. nilght nnkc a Improvement C, K Hlvings
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strator'mav
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Wllllnms.

jars. Some
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fast,

let

meeting.
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give something

duty,
you

'"' """ every
However, only Immediately,

iiuq
..,, again

lojflccra
watermelon she

nttend

Thursday, and

you voice
s

a sumrnary

In

Mines. Clare,
Biles, Bishop

were
members

bridge
afternoon.

the
the afternoon
Blvings Con-
tract

luncheon.
Hostesses
follows: Pioneer,

Kilkare.
Wilkcrson

uisiiop;

Slnics.
Ilifjli Scores

Ulomshleld
KHicrowon high

yestcidny afternoon.

refreshments
decorations.

Elllnftloi

Hldmshleld parhett

Clare
Work Hostess

profusely

represented

Jtcrcnmcnts
supplemented

suggested,
Impiovements

throughoit

i."ilenl.hed.

Dcmniistratlon

Fislicr

ALLGOOD,

Culinary Artiits
SpreadTheir Wares
Sale llclpy Sclfy

Wide abll.
Itles

charming

missionary

ex-

quisitely
above

mentioned gain

unsatisfied.

underclothing.

(laucli-inRlj- ,)

let

Mc!hndil ltdies'Vbake

Saturday,

immediately makc-liubli- c

Misinnnry
Methodist

louKlinutx,

Cnliln
Mn'mlett.
Tlropiona.

tflnushtcr l:.hn-rft- n

yesterday afternoon.

roies

Hrldgc'JtcNcw
picrcntcd

high honor
Wll

deco-'bur- n Itlleiidge,

cntc- - Joe

Mines, (jinlcr,
Cusliiiig, I'rio
kenijall.

for nml

r'""1
vtei.Ufrwderej entertained noonflavollng-b- y

l.uncheon JrlnJ.
..,UL'-n"- i

Cooperalor

Dnstiations

sincerely,

Second

in tne ieo
oration, bridge iutkmiiii ip
freshmenls, pifres ;ini pls.te f.u

WearablesiorYour

Baby

Teddy Bear Sets f-
- (n3pc. AllWool 4H70

Lovely Blankets (t qa
Heavy quality . . . ,V P 1

Infants' Sacquca' eQ
Pure Worsted i70C

Knitted Rayon Worsted 'tfj-- i rtn
Carrinpe Covers ........ P 1 .70
Lovely Silk Embroidered M inCoats $IAV
Roscbud-Trimnic- d q
Zephyr Bootees 4"C
Dainty Embroidered
Slipover Sweaters ....,. 70

i.i5iiBB..!WB?!wc!arHaS

I Marie TheresaPislocco--

.WedsBudLT.CardweUIn.
. Wichita Falls 'Tuesday

a bottle of bath salts, Mrs.
won a card table cobet

and Mrs. Gushing was awarded
salt and pepper shakers. The gift,
cat i led out the color scheme.

The guests were: Mesdamcs W
F. Cufchlng, C. K. Shlvc, J. S. ttob-bin-

W. T. Strange, Jr, C. C
iCarier, Max W. Howard. V. W
Latson, I. H. Hamlctt, J. C. Moore
M. Adams Talley, J. K
Kuykendall. C. H. Dllti, Harry Les-
ter and Hob Roberts.

Mrs. Barl Wilkcrson-I- s
Kilknrc Hostess

Mr Hart Wllkerson was hnslr-t- s

to the members of the Kllkilli-brjdg- e

club al her home yesterday
lfternoon.

She carried out an auiiimn ijiotlf
ind a red nnd ellow color scheme
The house was decorated wtli led
ind broii7c chrysanthemums nnd

Tuesda

ilnuse,

uillimir t)k'n end
Mr Jtdin Won IiIjIi IhU ijly. She

innwn
Bilrfy low Ifi'iiurilv men.

weJe. Med.inies
McAllstcr. .John Mcllcr, W' ('Htdn

Hlbles, lteanl OlilnliMm and
Nunn.illy, Tom nleli(li Afpfiii

Slaughter. Clint Hulherford. C'-ri"- i inlloiwl" "mh'IiI
KoltirWiur, Vv. lliita hiitiit.t
rjllmer. i mnoiiiiy

Beret

,.P eh(ty, Sho befin
lur lll wUh

homii nnd for
and lieen tiiiiiber

utated tluhs nnd tnff lle,ild
nml Satui- -

:

.
'Th? P.-T- will meet

today instead Tiesdayon
nicount Armistice

Mr WINbli will enter-lai- n

her home this afternoon

The Catholic will hold
Chili llolniau

building West Thiid street.

diphthe;il coijfetenee will
held clinic mm-wit- h

npd Mrs hhovv
alter

Agnes t'uirie will enicr-tai- n

Ihe of the Junior
her hniric

Scurry stieej.

Mis, Van Uiei-oi- i will enlei
lain Ihe lljpei-Io-

club her home

i.k.m: rou i.irii.t: not
Mi Allte JoluiMin who

the gumt Mrs Ko
eig will leave to-

day fot hei Lytic- Hok
Ail.rnsa Mis will

hei Iheie nml vllt
wJnle

Small Jellow miiiitl ITr;.M V.MI lll,I.W
nut ruin wcie Individual fav Kvehn IpiHII ind Vtlti r Sll?b
ois.fm earh guet. I niled fh"" AA nnd SMI f"t

Mrs Cirter "vn r'e lib nme'Salutdrtv
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Soft Woolen

(or aBabyYou Know)

.0
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Cl QC
01

Wentr,

home

J'vtM with
pull-ove- r Sweaters
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in pastel shades
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Hni)ieted
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Follolng'ato'tlie

Saturdn)

the

presiding

llperion

cliivsanlhi

AT BURR'S

LOW PRIQES
Pc Outdoor Sets

Wannest Soft Wool

Novelty Sweaters
Softest Worsted . . .

"Warm Wear"
and Blue Blankets .

Quilted Comforts
Heavy

Hand Embroidered
Zephyr Bonnets . . ,

Crepe de Chine
Dresses , .

Biir Spring

S3.98

$2.98

$1.98

98c

69c

$1.98

98c

$3.98

MM Mmle 'Jheiesa I'lstocco, fot
rner society rilltor nf the p,K
Spiing Dnlly Hernld. wns mniued

Hurl T. Cnrdwell 'Wlehlli
Purls Tuesday Mi. nnd Mn
Caldwell hie the Settles hotel.

Following Is account the
weddilig '

ChnruUriicd hy linpirw-l- vi

'impiiciiy, tne wedding of ltucl T
Caldwell qnd ,Mls Marie Theies.i
i'isio,co wiim Milemnized the
rllat church
ifternoon the piesence n'
loup of lelaThcM and Intlnntc

fMrtidif The lMpcKc ring iecmony wns lead by Dr. ritepher
Mi)Krnn.y, paslm 0f the- clnirrh

J o'chxjt
The hllde wis t)inctlc

ifleiiuion gown biuun p.iniir
veUet with lilege i.lcc and cirpi

nhd filled hut gold
.She is ilnughler of Mr

ind Alrn. I.,in?ttci I'istocrti Mr
Mecler. . u siMcr of

MeTier Pintoicn of is
eorc roi memlicis a,nil Mrs I., i; in in

woh
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Helen
iwa nlsu a 'inrtiitivr
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n t,l.

111
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nt- -

of

of lllg FiprlliKS most piotiiineut
'fainllM ami whs lemed 111 lti.lt
'pction of Ipmis He H the miii of
Mi mid Mm W II Caldwell nml
Ik rmplnjei) nt IHp. Wert Tps Xi

bank tlieii" In thnVopuitv
f nsslfctant' . Up imrveil

hi i education nt univi'Mit of
Texas

Clubs Yesterdav

of lown gtipsls hi wed . riHin

Mnuile NoiTd

(0. iC' St.

'Simmon Cowgirl Pul) ft

4 B zHB
Photo b Iliadtlmw

III.M..V .IHA.V

Lit I Ml s Helen Jean John
i I. I ( mid a half 'ar old
i.i . of Mr. nml Mts, T. K,

.l"i i hi f this city, wns elected
Iiiiiiiii uv tniiiiber of hc Kim
nioiis I .ii.eisllv CowglOs at tin
'Alinunl I Luncheon
In Alnl.no Armlstfee Day. Ther"
me milv I m i lionorniy iiembPr
Ihp othei bcdifi Lllilo Mlm Km
lly Kintifw lluttn of Abilene.

Ml. and Mm, T. U.
and Helen Jean iiltimlctl tip
football uanip In Abllenn nn 1

unriit. Shi'.-- JnlinMin mid denn

Innil

Cut the

lenneii tnc luncheon for tie I

nnii "in, or tho lowgliN
orgnnlzatlon in the crystal loom
nt
'

the Hillnn Tuesday,
Shkk iliugliH-r- .

of Mr nnd Mrs. Nat Khli kof this
Ulv, at the lulicluon in
the mil,' of the old Cnwgrtls

The of the
Allium ip Cowgirls wns pcifccled.
Willi vv.iniile 1 .11 Compeip of Ab!
Icilp tianiwl ir"es"ldent, Kliabcth
IJo.in) or Clovls. N M,tieeri.
lii nml " H t of Abi-
lene, press lepnrtrr.

.. Mi JohtiFon s cue of tin
t'rliilltpi Of thl nrpnnl

dim; were I'r nnd M J () i - '

Schlitlit of MeAlrster wlw were nnd IWvnn riinnlnghint..etsof Mr and Mih. P..1I llnnl olloMng the rcicmony n dlnnei
in mum sueeiiwiiiie nrre . n c veil nt the flebll. Huh

Others present weie Mesi and pombliiiirnUiiir Mr nn I Mrs PnrH
Mesdamcs Walter I) Cllne. II D rll with Mr. and Mm. tionnell
Ilnnnell, T, H Clemen! J .7 Pis and Mr nhd Mrs. 'I II Clement
open Misses Fleanor Kleinlnc ffhnst afler wlileh iJn lofoii-i- t ,

11.") m

,

Johnson

me;iiliern

liioniriern

home

Coats with

The LCBurr Lafcel

AliSO 1'lilCICI) AT S9.7"
. '

'I, .lit.. ....... .. l... i .. i. ... .,. . .ji.mi.v mill vviiu nuu.vr VVIlfll" ,ll(l mm It) IMIV ;ip- -

pi .
irt't e' 1 nil's aLvptiulial fjijlhnip v.ilues. 'I'hyy

ospi'iiaHy liljt the nv fnll tjct)iit- - uf tiylleiit
ilii.ility'w(ir.stvda nml .casM'tikuv. in d.uk leys
and t:i. ctuts tlmt iuetyied' IlluilV AH wool

with eveiy.dvtJiii eaiefully tailored. -

Mciv Ilrojidcloth Shirts

JOIIN()N

ionic-Comin-g

iiig.uiiratlon

J?I.J)8

BosOviM'coattf, sizeso to 15

Boys Like Our

SchoolSuits'

JC95

Also Triced at ijiD.O.)

Hood iiuiliiy woistriM (hat look
well, wear well, and nro tiiTloicd

naif's.

Members Have
IndoorPicnic
iMonlhlv Social Held

Cliuri-l- i Parlors
Yrslenlny

In -

An indoor pieltle with the real-
ism bf the grat outdoors secured
with autumn h nnches, grass and
a lighted campflre, claimed the at-
tention of the members of tho
Iliith class nt the Hnptlst church

c. teiday nfternoon
They first met in a business ses-

sion The picnic followed with)
Mrs J A Coffee an social chair
man

' In Hip mntesls nhd games tho
. red' side won and wns entertain--
led from then on by tho loslnx

blue" ride. Fi Mowing the games
the group sptend picnic lunches
Hi the "gins "

, The following women nttended
Ins intprPHiIng soilsf Mcndam"-"- !
i Hurls. A M Stephens,, It l

T'veall. II L W. W. Pen--I
tlelnii, (', V Hits C A Cowan,

'Homer Wright .'ft P. Hulan. Jud--
on Hull, John Hodges,J, P. Here,

A' A. IMss, J A Coffey. Hl Stpv.
i'n' Lewis Ito nil Tom CantrcH,
VL. MvDatilel. Hrlttlc Cox, L. &

"'Ivnight

Miss Z. Fisher
.WedsE.Carter

(Couple. Marry at Loving
Ion Krccnlly; Will

Lic Here

Miss Znra Hdle Fisher was
to Harl Cater at Ixivlngtoh, N.

LM , recently fihe is the daughter
i ..ir nna irs vv w. risner oi

this city nnd has lived here the
greater pact nt her life.

The groom Is an employe of tho
lexns A They will maka
their home In Pic Spring.

fi lepds oft he couple.
Mr nnd Mrs Cardwell will maks

Mm Mfke Atiglni leeiitloii w(n held nl their for their home In Hlg Spring.

L C Burr & Co
Well-Dressed-M-

en

Choose

;$1fl75"

f.ibues

J5l..l9,$.).J)r),$7s95,$!).93

like

.Bijr Spring

I p'-'y- a

' ( I

Men's Fancy I
Kayon Hose

39c I

,Vnellv Ilavon
I l'ILU)WS I
3 Asviflctl Coliirs flnd C
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President C .0. Murphy
Recording Secretary A. Dean
CUslhesa Agent U. Mason

Office hours 8 to 9 a. 1 to 7
p. m. Meets every Monday at 8

m. V.OW. hall
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of.slxty-elgh-t members during the
past two years, and this year two

' B..' Y. 1. 0. a and one Sunbeam
'Band was organized.

These uhlons have been unusual-
ly successful, having; grown 'o

'about fifty members. The senior.
B. Y. P. Ul.s especially Intcrcat-- i
Ing, of tho fact pro

FRESH JEGGS
"Live and Dressed Poultry

-- Highest. Prices Paid for
Poultry and Efig.--Larg- e

Eastern and Local
Outlets ,'

POULTRY DltESSKD FREE

rhond 1198
' f

Fanners' poultry & Egg
Company '

111 E. N. SecondSt.

GAYLfiR CAFE
413' E. 3rd

' Home Style Meals
fiOc

Barliecued Roast A Specialty

Your ratronage Appreciated

Quick Auto Loans
Any amount on terms to suit you. Notes

refinanced,and payments reduced. Court-- '
teousand confidential service.

Arthur Taylor
401 Tctroleum Bldg." .
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grams .are tendered by new con-
verts mostly. And this; eonlin..rily
draws new.nicmbcit. '

T.ev L. A. Thigjcn nnd II W,
Hart will go as delegates to 'ha
State Convention at Amatlllo. this
week.

If it Is "
Office Supplies Typewrllera

Adding Marhlnra
Commercial Printing

or
Typewriter or Adding Machine

Service
lut 'mil us:

C.IBSON
Printing Jl Office Suplty

Co.
Phone .Til ill E. .3rd SI.

Public Stenographer
Proficient In all types of

secretarial work.
Day or Nipht

CKAWFORI) HOTEL

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTOflNrlV-AT-LA-

(Vest Texas Nuiona Bank
Building

Big Spring, Texas

. lATIJf ACTION CUARAWTKO

r aii idaTe

GLASSES
That Shit Your EyesAre aPleasurt

I Vr. Amos It. Wood i

117 East Third StrceM

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorncys-At-La- w

General Practice In all
Courts

, FISHER IILDQ. d
'' Thone 501

DR. BR1TT1E S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First National Bank Bldg.
Office I'hnne 417 '

Res. Phono U6J

Drs. eujlnoton and
' HARDY

, DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.. .

Phono 281 . ,

B..A. REAGAN
General Contractor

,' Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Hind

rilONE 437 .

:&.JI

'

i
o
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Excur8ionRate
Offered On Buses
o 2

rates, providingExcursion n
third reduction In lares between
Ft. Worth and any city on tlu
Southland, Greyhound Lines, West
Texas division as far as
have just been authorized by the
Texas Ilailrdad Commission Tin:,
bus company announces the ex
curslon rates effective now
lasting untlLKobruury 28.

Fare reductions arc announced'""1'''""'; or Dr from Cincinnati
as ioiiows: one ana onc-tmr- a

times the present one-wa-y rate is
the tound trip. The excursion one-
way fare Is onchnlf of the excu-

rsion round tilp fnre, on a gencrrf
reduction of one-thir- d

following the granting of n per-

mit of the Itnllrond Commission
for the excuisluns, officials of the
Southland announce that In in
ticlpatlon of increased passenger
irnfflc two new local scheduler ar
being arranged for West Tcx'.s
cities.

The excursion ratestire provided
for the ptlnclpal West Texfts cities
of Fort Worth, Mineral Wei's,
Hanger, Eastland. Cisco, Abilene
Sweetwater, Dig Spring and Mil-lan-

The fares apply to anv
schedule and pn any day, officials'
of the bus company further An-

nounce. One-wa- y fare between
Fort Worth and Big Spring will be
S3 30.

It Is further explained that thJ
fares .apply to any city on the Writ
Texas lines as far away from Ft
WOtth as Midland

MISSED 2 GAMES !'CENTURY; GKTS
II.Al.r
IN KREElf

EAST LANSING, Mich UP --
Michigan State has one Maunch old
football supporter ho hast missed
imt two home fames since (he
Spartan .bcgHn plaxlng the fall

, back In thp '80s
Kdunul Redmaii, weather beaten

nt &, never pa5 for n home gain.
Every tlcfirt soiled on the catjipiK
knows hW fare, though few cdn
tell his name

, lli I rifl nultp Mire n the r

but he m he nils eil o hontc
fnotbiill gnme Imik In 19(1 or
pl3 Ho wn 111? lit" not onlv at--

iwuis aiurun- - aiurn, uuv i uui.
tor prnciiee cvei.v uj
.Rfdmin retlrml last enr after
oi!ing on the collcso (urn for 4S(

venrs.
1

IIVVIESJ FAIL TO MOP
' STAR DA1CTMOI Til KlCKEK

HANOVER, N. H thcs

imy make the man, but "Air Mall"i
Bill Morton, Dartmouth's- versatile;
quatterback,once proved that he
neede no particular costume to
prove himself a football player

Morton, whose kicking pasing,li
b'ocklng and running the ball has
been one of the main factors'xf the
Ulg Greens .successthis ear, sat
nt ihi. f.nnrh in civilian clolhrs
from Injuries seveial jcari ago,
while his team New Rochelle high)
school, battled Yonkew high

A chance for a field goal popped
up for New Rochelle. but there was
no capable kicker In tht lineup.
Morton was sent In every day
tioUlM and all.

Ytnkcrs pioteslcd, but 'Air Mall"
was peimlttcd to kick He booted
tlie goal.

t

m'kiuum: oit bii.KKi:,
2" CH1KS 'lit GHIPMTIIS

CHICAGO. Nov. 13 U'-T- uff

Griffiths sti) he Is iagn to have
a fling of fisticuffs with Jak
hharke) and fining Stlibling

Tuffy, a $ion of tender )i'r
but tough ring tjQtlcs, want to
battle the lluiion heavyvvlf,ht in
it Chiistm-i- s fund shuw eaily In
JJecrmber.

And, If he jiutvlvts that, he
voukl tangle with Hjc pcminlullv
joung Mi Stiibllnj,

A Striblmg-Grlffith- s mati'H eould
have bicn foi an indooi1
thovv hne, bul Jack Olveife. Tuf
(i a manager injected, Jlq thinks
it Is a "hatuul' for an outdoor
itiuitniniiH'tU

--0
OI. hUl.NKS HONOR bMEUl
EAST LANSING,. Mull, Nov. 13--1

T Harold Smead, Michigan
r. .tntes vvheelchalr football captain,

who-- e leg was amputated follow
Ing a mutou'jclc nccldcnt last
Miinmcr, has bun picsentid With
it Wolverine football blanket b
the University of Mlchigun foot-

ball Htuad.

TEXAS 'IjIUL 1)R01.NJ
NOltrOI.lv, Va . NOV. ii t.T3 -

Miss Maigultt Kenmdv 1!, of
Amelia, Text, vvai, dj owned today
In the plunge of an automobile
fiom n biidge here Into 18 feet
of watei

Her Jiotlicr-l- r law, Alfred L.
Gat en, cliipf pelly officii In the
navy, who was diivlng the car.

to drag the girl tluough
n broken vjndow but became

saTd.tlic car skid-
ded on wet street ear ralU and
clashed tluough tho biidge railing

Mlsi Kennedy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Kennedy, of Amelia,
came to Nmfolit two weeks ogp to
villi hei ulstci

1

IJATTKKY STOLEN
Burglars who intend the Auto

Battery Station, 300 West ThlrJ
Street tontctlme Wednesdayflight,
ob'tafned a battery and a jialr if
field glasses No money was tak-
en, It was said. Entrance to the
building vvos galnrd through the
fiont door Tho robbery was dis-

covered this morning. ,
, 1

Golf Reaches Nnplesh
NAPLES. OTI- - - Golf is liere. at

last, The first course soon will be
f open. It is laid out on tho giounds

cf the royal palaco of Capodimonte.

AIMKE-T- 1KV YORK
HAVANA, Nov, 13. (Al Almee

Scmplc MbPherson,who refused to
leave the stamer Toloa last night
w.hen the authorities Insisted that
sho admit having come from Pan
ama under the fictitious name of
"Betty Adams" sailed for New
York aboard the Toloatoday. The
steamer is due In New York on
Sunday,

--e-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13, W- -
trfkst

.BUCKLEY rAKOLED

D. Dncklcy, fdfirier state
of Ohio, convicted m

charges of bribery and conspiracy
mm sentencea 10 serya two years
and six months in the penitentiary,
loqay was.granted a parole effec
tive Nov. 20." lie had ono venr vl

Mldlanl to servo In the Atlanta penitentiary.
uucKiey was arrested In January,
1929, and charged with conspiracy
to lilbo John Eckhart. nollnc ,..

an.1 slataht prohibition director of the
(umo-moinn- a district, to permit the

S 1HC MUIICMMIIHI IIDIIyT

2nd & Runnels
Pe.troleum Bldg.

1400 Scurry

CIGARETTE

SPECIALS

Camels, Chesterfield, Lucky

Strike. Special

2 for 25c
SI.19 a Carton

DEEP--

c '

CUT

PRICES

ChrlMinai.

45c

Unilt:

SAFETY

BLA0C3

50c Size
Cut To

39

$1.20 SUe
Cut

brewerlts. Oovernor'-',Coope-r threat
ened to Impeach him before the
legislature and he resigned as trea
surer. Buckley contended his trou
ble was the result of connivance

(among political enemies.

DANK CLOSED

SHAnON, Pa., Nov. 13. OT The
Dollar Title Trust Co, bank, a
state Institution, was closed today
and the cashier, Italph E. Mat
tnws, 34, was neid for court on
charges of embezzling $125,000 of
tho bank's funds.

m
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. BLAST HTJRTp
mONTON, Ohio. Nov. 13. B

Seven children were Injured, two
possibly when a tree stump
dynamited by contractors crash
ed through the roof of a
school at Kelles near
here today,

TELLS OF ATTACK
HOUSTON, Nov. 13. W A 19

year old waitress In a, cafe here
told today that she. was

by a negro early today
while on her way to work.

Police arrestedtwo suspects but
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.".
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Theseextra low are for week only for our Third Birthday Sale reduce enormous stock
FreshDrugs Drug Sundries. We trying give the people Spring the lowest Drugs
Pricesneverseenbefore celsbr?'np-- the start third business.

'II IPANA- -

Toothpaste

Cfltt Cent

CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE
'deposit

minute

,to

VUVyUAjSl
Customer

Dr. West's
Toothpaste

$1.50

Fountain
SYRINGE
(Guaranteed)

razor
FREE!

uilh
50c Pkg.

BWfwIUtto7illlTll7tYOIMlllB

89

BIO

fatally,

country
Bridge,

police as-
saulted

3rd J

$1.00

COLGATE'S

ITER
SHAVE

53

msm
II 51.00

If
to II

V 69

BtFY BARREL!
..Packagesof merchandise guaranteed ahic of JOc

all desirablemerchandise. if not batis

fied.

(fsJ IJE.VM

to

Colgate'sliarbcr Soap, Mb.
10c Big Bath Soap
$2.00 Mcllo CombinationSet's .Hc

SwavShaingCream '$1.00

$1.00 Mary Janice ChocolateCh'crrics .I!)c
Baby Powder 18c

Coco Olive ShampooMcK--

$1.00 Solution .McK-- U

Bridge Book Tree with ChesterfieldCigs
50c Joncairo Hougc ..30c
25cMcK-- K Bab Powder

Pijes 3c
JoneaireLip Stick 3'Jc

$1.50 Cal. Wine Tonic f, $1.25
$1.00 Joneaire Face Powder (iOC

$1.00 Joneaire Perftnne io"c

Joneaire Cold Cream Night Cream
$1,50 Joneaire Cream ............!)8c

50c Witts Bath Water
Witch Hael 29c

Kegis Golf Balls ..,...,..
mpian Hair 7"3(w- -

$1.00 Menncn'sBorated Talcum box,
$1.50 Waste Baskets

Milk Magnesia Toothpaste
15c Summitt Toilet Pajier .25c
$1.50 Alarm Clock !8c
$1.50 $1,00 Watches
$1.50 Joneaire Vanities ,,..,,,.....
M.uu aceniecn rcriume woigaie
CannonWash Cloths,

Handkerchiefs, 20c; Each
$1.00 Dandergo For Dandruff

PowderPuffs
$1.00 Rubber Gkncs

ratiiue.ss pursing unities
15e Vaseline
75e Pint Virgin Olic McK-- K

$1.25 Carter's Pint

?.i.iju :xorai Agar cousiipaiion
April Showers Ciel Bleu Perfume,small bottle

Almond Soup McK-- K ,10c
Tablets

10c elopes
Tray .',....". 39c

50e McK-- K Milk Toothpasteaud
50c Holder FrtH'

released when 1IEAKT ATTACK FATAL
Identify them. Officers COrtSICANA,

believe negro Sadler, 61, physician
figured attack suddenly

white women since homo today, death was

Ftf

NAME SCOUT
NEW UPl-C- lar-

Ext.
.40c

.10c

.70c

50c
Ink

year.

50c

died

...,.,

l(c

25t
Te

:.)C

S9c

11ELEASE
AUSTIN, Nov. (ID --Alleging

Howard, unlawfully valued
mciurer, ciecieu habeas corpus hearing,

from

Nov.
Peel

manu--

president scouts Ehadwlck, county, world's champion PhlladcltAMrifeAAlomenta appealed Alliletlcs year
McRae, publisher, order spring series

board announced Shadwlck indicted cellar occupants National
today. 'another "unlawfully" League

one and
and are

our year

1L Cut

FROM THE BLUE

Your moneyback

package".

'ONCAUtE

COLD

Cut

Cogates

Colgate's

Antiseptic

....?..,

.l8c

Mag
(Slass

ittf
.23c
,7c
.!9c
.20c

.20c

.!)8e

.10c

'J3c

bod Ash
31c

ASKS

nPiyt..'!

Big

z?.' HOT

3 WATEK

i)i: BOITLK

broke

night
$1,000.

Gray

tlonal .lease.

.5!!c

Vtn CV3 txn rwi

(X9 X
Friday,Nov. 14th throughFriday Nov 21st

prices of
of prices

of

DISCOUNT

Blades

LISTERINE

J

Ter

344

49C

Toilet Water

$1.00

gasoline
confined

Pampa.

LOOTED
CONrtOE, -B- urglars

remanded

appeals Phillies,
executive

.2c,

School

fl
FACE

J

SATEW

3

Can Talc

194

CUT RATE DRUG PRICES

bars

Clirist
Crciliu

75c lavenderShaxing Ition MeK-- .,..,-.,...- ,. ..S0c
$1.00 Eatt Quinine Hair Tonic ...... ..,..
,50c Kreso Dip . 3!c
85c (Jt. Krcso Dip . , ., 5!)c
$2.50 Kreso . Gallon ...,... V... 08
50c Stationery , 2Slc

75c tlel Bleu Batli Salts' .". ; ;,-- . . . , l!)c
50c Ben Hur Face Powder .' ..... 20c
25c Ciel Bleu Talc i , 1,0
25c del Bleu Fate Powddr . . .. 18c
50c Ciel Bleu FacePowder 3 to
$1.50 Ihree Flowers

Mia Ing 7!lc
1.00 Kaor . ., l!)c

GOc der .... , 0 . ......... . , lie
50c McK K Milk of 3!)c or 3 for S1.00
$1.50 Tonic . ..
5c 7 for
All 10c Il.'iits 3 -
$2.(H) Point Yh
$1.50 Hair Brusli .

Oil , ..
75c Ciel Bleu
$5.00

000 gallons Wil-
liam Barrett.
county jail

STOKE

the general
bcrchandlsc store

took

ton

taking

I l
II

10c

Sl..,i ilaor
35c

25c

De l!)c

Pf.

'Dip SI.

,.SI.ll)
K1.50 Itubber .Set Brushes ..,.....,,.,...

Ogene Tttothpow
Mag

Malline
Tablets

lor
Dliim.Tful

.Mineral
IVrfiime

Electric Toasters

merchandise

Id'

...... i

........a,....,.f,.............,.....,,,

Soap

S!iaiilg

!(8ecv

.)C
-
)C

13c
$1.20

VJc
151c

f.i o.........o...t
$10.51) Winsor Wrist Watch Guaranteed '..,i9.95
$5.00 Men's Billfolds $3. HI
75c Ciel Bleu llath Pondrr ,-

- , . 19c
25c JJerrell'sAspirin, 12 tt bo ".,.., , 9c
Hand Mirrors , 18c
$1.00 CongressBridge Cards .,.-...- . C9c
75c Hair Brushes . . 59c

,$1.50 Hot Water Bottle . ...?. 98c
50c Olympian Brilliantiue, ,,.,,rr 3(c
25c Ace Comb Combination Value 19c
$1.50 King's Almond Toffee Candy.,Can ., $(.29
35c Hard KubberCombs . . ..;,. ..... ,t 23c,
50c Turepntiue Pint .,,- - 39c
75c Castor Oil .. .Pint .. , T.r...,
$1.50 Children's Hand Bags, tinted "

4Jc
10c

$L00 Merrell's Alcohol , '........19c
S1.50 Cheron Fountain Sjringe .09c
lOti Lux Soap , . 3 for . . . . 19c
50c W bile Pine and 'far Cough Svrup ..-,..-

. fit 38c
50c Dr. est'hToothbrush -- , .39c
50c Creo nios for Colds and Coughs , , 39c
10c PuhunlUc Soap ,3 for .,....(..lite
10c De Witt's Shifmpoo -. , .31c
$ 1 .Oil NassauPIa ing Cards . . . . , r, . , . . , 39o
$1.00 Joneaire Uutli Powder , '

,.--
c

S1.50 Pure RussianMineral Oil . . ...... .Sl.JU

10 PerCent Discount on MARTHA LEE Articles

EVERYBODY LIKES TO TRADE AT COLLINS BROS.

mmWm

I

COTY'S

POWDER

79

Palmolive'

Durham-Dupl- e

.......,....'..,'.

Toilet

s5s

WILL RESUME CLASSES
Miss Martha Setter, dancing In

structor at the Settles hotel, will
meet her dancing classes at the
usual hour next Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. She was prevented by the
bad roads from arriving here from
San Angclo this week.

Al) Auto Glm prices greatly re-
duced TUL8A

CO-a- dv
t

slipper forms have
been invented to aid In the cor-
rect fitting of Uioes

2nd & Runnels
PetroleumBldg.

1400 Scurry

Cigar

SPECIALS
Regular

Trnvlt Club
MaHirubn
Ij Fendrlch

rlcea

CUT TO
3 for 25c

--- hi

Cut lit
7 for 25c

Mail Onlers

Add 10 Pet.

IV Postage

V
-- '

I

19c
STATIONERY

i
r

15c
COLGATES

RAPID
SHAVING
CREAM

3 Sor 99
15c

cut

aV
:j for 20c

10c
10c
10c

Cut to

to

SI.50
THREE

I'LOWEKS
TOILET .
WATEK
Cur to

$1.19

?1.00v

RUBBER

GLOVES
r

Cut to

29
25c

BABY

TALO
Cut to
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FURNITURE COMPANY
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Joe B. Neel
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Eight Teams.
Of District
Have Fights

V
Big Sprhi", Mineral Wells

Idle Thin Week
E n (1

Plfiht tennis of District Two
will be In action Saturday, with
two taking tho cure. Mineral Welts
and Illjr Spring will let tho week-
end slide by without a gnme.

All of tho alleged Big Four take
on alleged members of tho Little
Sbt. Abilene, remembering the
Hobcats of 1929, nnd remembering
the iiobcats of 1930 as well, In-

vade the sheepcountry where they
will have one of tho strongest tus-
sles of the year. The Bobcats are
primed to a nice , finish for the
game, and tho Elephants from
Mnyhewland can expect to meet
opposition. Great quantities, of
opposition.

Sweetwater, having won her flrt
game in two years, takes off for
CUca In high spirits. Having
created another seasonal upsetby
clouting the Big Spring Steers 13
to 6 without so much the
steers a look In, the Mustangs
wouldn't mind playing Breckcn-ridg-e

over again now,
Although the Loboes are favored

to cop the contest, tho Ponies are
predicted to. redeem themselves
somewhat since they have finally
crasneu mo win column a trie

of tho Steers.
Unless Brownwood hlch school

borrows a couple of dozen players
from Howard Payne and Daniel
uaitrr, the Breckenrldge Buck
toqs pre expected tfl run un .in
other of thoso top Heavy' tallies.
The Lions will learn" thlmra nlin.ii
highly organized football teams
Bwuiuny nitcrnoon

The other game on tap is the

vsrsBB a

.

yara -

,

Await Start
Of Carnival

NORTON, Kas., Nov. IS T
Hustling under Indian summer
skies, long rows of toll Kansas
corn nro atraitlngHho signal that
tomorrow will Inaugurate the
mlddlewest's own nthlctlo carnU
Vlll.

Striving with peg
and hook, champion huskers of
even stales, selected during a

long series of elimination match-e-n

will battle for' tho honor of
being named nationalchampion.

Thousands ofspectators are
to view the on

tho all time husking record, set
In 1025 by Elmer Williams, of
Illinois. Williams was credited
with tossing 35.8 bushels ofcorn
In his wagon In N minutes.

The 354 bushels of grain did
not his effort,
however, as all are
scored on a basis of the corn
torn from tho stalk, minus de-

ductions for ears missed and
those not completely husked.

Preparationsare being made
In Norton to carefor W.09Q visi
tors. It Is expected,
that those In attendance will

Ranger-Eastlan- d affair at Eajl
land. Eastland, It will be recalled,
Is tho team that held Abilene 66
and beat San Angelo 9-- It Is al-

so tho team that Big Spring de-

feated 60, with Rex Clark, East-
land flash, sitting on the bench.

The annual gamo between the
two telubs is always Interesting.
They arc good football rivals, and
every onco In a whllo Eastland
crashes through. It was back In
1927 when tho rgent Bu.ll Johnson'(ion of
carried his teammates' to a 7 to 0 code.
victory over tho Bulldogs. . Tniel
RangrrEas.tland and tho Abilene
Snn Angelo games should prove'
the most Interesting of tho

Tho power of essentialprice will ho

felt Count'. Tljo
prices will bo in a vio--

- lent manner that 'will mako this store the
scene of tho bargain feast of the
year. It makesno differencewhereyou live,
you will come to rejoice in this
SALE.' in every
will be . not jtjst ono or' two
items for bait This. includes alt new-Fal- l

' and Winter Do not buy a
nickel's unlessyou can buy it cheaper
than in any other store.

0-- 4 Bleach orBrown about 10 bolls. Wo
I own those goods so you can buy, while it lasts,

flgope BfAch
m

,-
-

Best, mado-rso- ft, frees
from starch. Worth 18o

--nankrupt price, . . the

yard .

9c

nienched

10 Bolts nice miallty ili- -

niesflc, worth 16c .per

rnrd, The 'jad

5c

mightily

onslaught

represent complete
contestants

however,

.. ..

-

Men's

Large slie;. worth ftc.

About' 80 doirnj will sell

for

2c

'

knows' the.

value:-- -

1 IVrHar 'r '.

.' THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY

onl$ small part of the onseen
.audience milch will hear the at
fair broadcast over a coast to
coast hookup of the National
Broadcasting Company.

Tomorrow's husking will be a
syncopated affair. The bands,
recruited from northern Kansas
and southeastern will
encourage tho contcstants'durlng
tho wild rush down the corn
rows.

Due to late completion of state
contests names of all those en-
tered In tho carnival of peg and
hook have not been announced.
Champions and runnerup from
Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska,
Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota and In-
diana are expected to participate.

The field selected tor the
"bang board battle" is located
eight miles northwest of Norton.
The heavy yields of white corn
Is expected to average 00 bushels
to the acre.

MAIL CASE CALLED
FOBT WORTH, Nov. 13. W)

Appearance before United States
Commissioner Newam of four of
six defendants Involved In charges
oi using the malls to conduct a
lottery, is expected this afternoon
or Friday.

They are: W. O. Hutson, M. O.
Robinson, M. D. Cardnerand D. S,
Turner, for whom warrants were
Issued Wednesday by Newam. The
other two defendants, R. C. Par--
rlsh-an-d A.-- Hutson, who Wed
:

m

'

'

nesday appearedbefore tho com-
Issloner.

JO.000,
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A school for pilots of
nlrnlnnes Inaugu
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The Big Sprlnr Steers will have
plenty Of time to think over, Don-
dcr and upon the unexpect-
ed happenings of the past two

Incidentally
punultlmate

Washington

perhaps
Steers were lucky

10 gain a uo wllli
Bobcats yonder trio of
weeks or thereabouts. still

otherwise. Wo probably
assertion

on showing Bob-
cats elevens,
paring showing

weeks. grid schedule for bv tho aralnst thn ar.
mio ne engagement wun the J(ai-- gregatlon. Tho difference between

Bulldogs Just a bunch of the San Angeto and Big Spring
boys dowln In tough end of Is Is always something
district trying to this writer admired tho
might have had It not been for
Cisco. That so the schedule
reads, Is Nov. 22. It Is
the affair for the

nrd

Ho thinks
tho

his
back

We con-
tend al

his
tho by the

com
tho

calls umn
ger

the the
get and has

Blssett organization, and that Is
tills: It nny

Is facing them,
It Is the

and their final A'ereatest mental removed.
game of tho year. The played Ban Angelo, the
wry layiors voioraqo woivesillobcats were not stricken with

Day everyone Inferiority complex. There wero 11
eats turkey except sports writers. Bobcats and 11 Loboes, and the
Between now and the for the might as well havo been
final chum somo way will be fir- - nlavlnr Whiffle Arkansas as
ared out whereby tho for tho difference It The
have to go Into the game the on-- somo applies to tho Abilene
derdogs. Unless of the second In the Bob- -
string tako a razoo at somecats are tired with just enough
of the B In this sec-- egotism' to do them The
Uon this week-en- will be best come
as quiet out at stadium against San Angelo. WhyT Because
the time we dropped our watch In they felt confident they had the
the soup. best team and win the

Abilene
to be printed wrro beaten two gamo

Whataman Arthur has!"011' Talking collectively, we con--

the aspiring fellow firing
vernal ban-ag- at a congressman.
It seems that Shires was liv
ing In and doing little

group politicians,

wide.

they

Cross bases
made

other
them mode

Their Steers

teams
wide. Thero

along about

fray, mako differ

team. There
Steers Class

clash When Cisco

when

Steers won't made.

words
clubs
Class teams good.

Steers their
Steer

could game.
and Cisco they

The latest crack days Itefore
about Shires

when

tend today, has a
better team, considering the ma-
terial, Angelo has. Yet,
they been squarely

have posted bonds offings tor the Senators last season"l0 houlder blades a slump.
ho was asked to where a'A men 'umP t that.

The aralnst the six was of and1

Indeed

will,

with

ence
just another

time Bobcats

contest

UIg

have between

Jed by United Statespostal Inspeo--' perhaps .statesmen wero present.' On Nov. 22 when Bltr Spring In

tars and charged use of the malls.uneor them didn't care about the1 uanscr WE wouiu. wager, u
foY conducting a lottery. The exact Great Shires being there.- "Say," rc-t- wcr turned that way. that
cllargo Is that the defendants "en- - marked Shires, "some of these days Lsker Curtis and Tricky Ward can
glged in conducting the'you'll walk Into a living room and not P "P tackle to
njalls lotteries, gift enterprises, or knock a bust Of me off the mantel.", l!no 'ha' wl11 outwelght the Steer

hemes the

apptentlco

reflect

hazard

thing

played

young

dinner
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ono head Tuke old bigger
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rated at a small river Mronghnld. It startedapply'any more. The thing is now,
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Morley JenningsPleased
With Showing Baylor

AgainstTexas
Of Bruin

As Clash With Eleven
Draws

Associated 1'ress Sports Writer
DALLAS, Meet

coach thought team play-
ed

caught
beating.

Morley whone
Baylor Bears aforesaid

from Texas Langhorns
H.liinl.u t,feA.va

nlngs heard Insinuated
boys perform quite

they might have.
"They defeated

powerful football have
Southwest Conference
years have

reply. Baylor
played football

played Saturday,
would have conference
game 1929."

Strong calculated
champion "exas

eleven
prepares Joust Longhorns

Saturday Worth.
further cited'

Longhorn
powerful quaitt--t

team south-Wes-t.

Koy hrtrkfleld.
Howie, center,

White' UtiJe;t
array,

cellnr department gatlon outweigh
tMlnklnr. adage npjieuilng

account
if)tnfd
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STOVALL BANKRUPT SALES
BuysEntireChkinof AcornStoresIiic.' of Texasat25contheDollar
From Irving Trust Receivers Acorn Sores, CreditorsDemanded ImmediateSettlement!STOVALL THERE WITH
Remaining nine stores included remarkablepurchase! Anson, Hamlin, Brcckenridge,Slaton, Brownfield, Midland, Bren-ha- m

SPRING.

OnceMore
slashing

throughout Howard cnt-ting.- of

'demonstrated

greatest

MAlklMOTlk
Merchandise department

undcrpriccd

merchandise.

Garza Sheeting
Sheeting,

.Domestic

DOMESTIC.

Handkerchiefs

SOAP
Kverybo'tly

HERALD

Nebraska,

Of

Christians Statement

notwithstanding

Jennings,

CASH!

Sale FridaNov;14,9am.
5200,000.00worth of high-grad-e Tnerchardise thrown the
bargain block for whatever it. will bring, all theBig Springstore.

windup the end of Acorn Storesof Texas.
the-bi- close-ou-t sale.

own thesc'goddsnow, a'nd can aw'ay we want to. Nobody

dictateto price we have to put goods. Out
go at prices. Don't fail to hereFriday morning at o'clock.

29c
Union Suits

AU'oites

69c

Outing Flannel

;& ?
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price
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GOFALESMAm
ORDERED FOR

CONNER CASl

SAN ANTONIO. Nov UP)- -!
HlX (fpmitv hrtrlffsi m.f. AhLaJ,
into the street to bring Into courM
an aaamonni wi talesmen after UH.,
nrlcrlnnl vnlrn et .n. ..... r
led In securintr elcht lurnro in h- -

imo ipai or J. u. Conner on an Ml
diclment charging him with rosf
bcrv bV assault Willi flrnnrm. M

91th district court today. X
The talesmen wero exnetted to hi

In court when the afternoon sea
Inn nnAHAil sit t 'in n'.llr tnul u'aitvu at, w.tiu if Uiuvn. ft if

LoUlso Schtcilnger, defence coun v
., .,,..,...Hi, ,u yivm ,

'vi.livu juiuia IIIUI. v.tnincr WOUHif
not tako the stahd In his own ds.
fensc. Tho defendant Is chargei
with holding up a Clarence Saun '
ders store here May 10, 1930, whet,

200 was taken.
r?nnnpf 1 inln rhftri.,! Im In

dlctment with fraudulent aequlsl .

uon or x75,uoo by threatening t
dill It. VV MnrrUrm lrwnl rnlll
list, and In three other counts'wltl,
rooocry oy assault wun firearms, i

rnoiiK GUARD )

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 13. Iff- T-

The testimony of JamesJ, Baraec I

iu3ijr ai mo ucxar counw muj
featured the preliminary hearinl
before Justice of the Peace onioi it

of Bob Pipes. Jail guard, oi
n charge of attempting to aid th,
escape from Jail of J( B. Conner
charged with extortion nnd robber;
bv assault with firearms.

Pipes, who has been.employeda.1
n guard about rour months, wns re
leaved on bond of $1,000 set by Jus
itlce Onion after thn hearing. .

Hnrncs testified that Conne
handed him a triangular wrapper
package Sunday morning nnd toll
In til Pipes had l)imi;fit tho "j'uff- - I
lilo convcKotion miiawcii n prev
UiU1! request by Conner asking hlrt
to "put the stuff way somewhere
vhen It came. lWinei said.

t
!

the Co., for the Inc. WAS THE
stocksof big were in this Luf kin-- .

andBIG .

.

worth

. P&G
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1

ynrdr
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llrimii
'
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t

itiVMonc

afforded

Methodist
Baltimore

remainder

J i

i

today

i.

Store Closed
Tusday,Wednesday& Thursday

Invoicing tagging, and meriting down mer--.
rhan-jis- e for this great slaughter. 'Folks,
you have been buying mer.chaudiso cheap
from the Acorn Store during this sale, but
wait (nit if you attend thef.aii' Fi;iday' and see
how tstovall givek the goods away. This will
be a bruia fide, cut loose, gie-awa- y salewith
nobody to dictate to 11s vM- -t price to put
1111 the goods.

Itleachcd

Only,

Underwear
liO lyiith,

49c

Illr.uhcd

59c

the

fa

13.

4c
ladles'

Wash Dresses
im. In the lot, reeular '

. Irrt'iMt. WIU to o'n sale

r'rld mornlnf; when tho
.o
doors open

48c

IJirsc l'lald

Blankets
fiiii.'ii tr:i larKt die, sold
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HUM MEETS?
llUlSTON, .V, v 1.1 I.T) Offul

nls of the Womin Chrlstlnn Timi.j!
peranee union xlny begart' ,con
lerenver, inrnirnt tn tho B6th an
nual national convention, trhrm
gmtral ce.ilon. Katt here tomor.
low.

Mm Elln; A. IWo of Brooklyn, i 'I
in an imcrview, gatd sha

felt no dlscouiagiment over wet
Hum. in 1 up jn.t election, failnfc l
the in t)ir. senate was un--)
t'hnng. .1 nnjl that dry losses ft tho
lirjiii. w.re too small to be of real
significance.

Mr- - Pnotc an .Til on a special
Irani fjyin York, whichbnlight many inttcrn delegateij )

juunir .pcciai nnivca irom Chw
Corn With tthcr national officers'. '
c- mmlttee meetings were largely to '
uiresii. out iniitine matters. Later t
Mr will outline to the ex
ecutive committee, n general p,ro-- .
gram of work for the coming year
which kIic snd will Include tho fol-
lowing tfrolutlnr.- " '

dlstiibutlon of liter
ature, and placing, of booki on ab-- 3

stinencc and piehlbltlbn In publlo
iinrnries. Molding of Institutes on
public questions, more' temperanca
Insttuctions in Sunday schools and
effotts to cnllM cooperation of pub-
lic schools In teaching the effects
6f alcohol.

IU cussing the elections, Mr
Boole '.aid man)' filings beside )irp '

hibitiun "enteied the picture,"
"There was. tho tariff," she said,

"nnd there was times and de-
pression. And there was the per-
sonal popularity of many of tho
candidates. V felt In New
Ymk with Roosevelt and
thete were others of great popu-lail-ly

In bther'Mates."
"Wc aic not going to quit thli

moral fight, in which we have been
simply becausethe weta,

made u slight gain last week. Wo
aren'tdiscouraged. We are going: to
gird "for bnttleen' this convention!" k

mV.'J-.NV- . Carlilcls
iH.riu'tl In GardenCity(

OA,lli:.V CITY Nov. 1?.-J- ohn

V, "Caiiilc died 6. the home of his'
daugliOr, Mis. . Hubert Windrlch,
In rfan Angelo, Knday of last week,
iftVr an illness of several"weeks.
He was 52 yeaU old.

ill. Ciiillle moved his family to
Glnsscmlt county about seven
yen 1. ago nnd bought a ranch west
of hvii-- ln the fclc nelghbothood.
Itu jl suivivid b,y hr widow and
five daughtcis: Windrlch of
o.in Anp'hJ, Ml. Othe)I Watklns,
Mrs. Jtobert Wii:kln, Llllie Sua
ind Carlile and a Sister,"Mrs.
I. !,- McDanlel, all pf whom

the funeral services held
h'n; Saturday at :30 p., m., with
Hew liickley and BcV. Heath

'
Mr. Cuillle. a member of the

Methodist Church lt-j- t '.I,'ICK .tTT FILED
AUSTIN. Nov. 13 to

deteimine whether companies
manufacturing and selling!
rhould I.C classed as public C utlll-t)i- M

uaS filed 'today in district
court heie P.lec Tllley, first

attorneygeneral.
'The. stilt was brought against

the C.ulf States Utilities Company
of Orange, Texas, recover

totaling $23,11:. Tllley explain-
ed that e suit was brought to
obtain a' construction Of the new
franchise. ax law. t

Most cotpornltons, under tho
law. nrt ieiiiired to pay on Mia
ourttiindlng capital stock, surplus
and. nndlViilril prgflts plus the
.ini.iimt of cutslnnding bonds,'
note? and debentures maturing
over a .year fim ilate of !"J ,

I'ubhe utility corporations arc only
rt(Uii'ei to jwty on the outstanding

stork, surplus and undivid-
ed piofus on a schedulo
of rate

Th (lulf States Utilities Corpo-r.ith-m

claims the Ice business
affectejl with the public Interests
and' is a public utility which
cjalm the attorney general resists.
Tlie1' eorpmation nlso contends
that' h. new fi.incluse tax was
a Complete act within Itself nd
iMienle.j that part of the Jaw

Tilx on each nepntato
'li'l'ii's.' 1iieh claim, la-- ifv--

toled-ti- ffc ait. ir.cy general.

M'VUOVI, KOAI)
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and lluti-liiPM'i- i c.'.r'lrs Tho
ixt.'rtu'.n would' bee in n.'Ui Spear-,m,i-i.'

(Ijui-lDi- d coutify. and run
southwest through Hahsford and
Uutehmsan ruiirtties istl mllys to a
rmitu'ttan with tin- Chicago Bock

alatarUtal-I3lil- t to ub-rif- t.

euil iriiilu line .near .Morse.
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V
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NOVELTY FOOTWEAR

I "Cute Styles" f

iew colors
Pumps, Straps,
Ties, Oxfords,
liigh Heels,
Pox Heels,
c"ke Heels

1

SILK HOSIERY
full fashioned
pareJapaneseSilk
Dainty, cmImu'IiIii sheer

clear are 'I
these heautiftil stocK- - ":i
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